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THE BIBLE: 
IS IT OF DIVINE ORIGIN, AUTHORITY AND INFLUENCE? 

BY S. J. FINNEY. 

CHAPTER FIFTH. 

THE IN TE RN AL EV ID E N 0 E, 

If the Bible "is our only infalliable rule of reli
gious faith and practice," it ought t~ carry the ~n
mistakable evidence of the fact on its face; on its 
every page; in each and all its statements; for it 
is assumed to be an indispensible revelation of 
God's will to man-to each man-to all mankind. 
If so,it should be addressed directly to each individ
ual-to his senses-to his reason, and to bis reli
gious nature-to his consciousness : and so ad
dressed as to furnish the indubitable evidence of 
its origin and aut)lority within itself; not through 
Paley, or Lardner, or Home, or Keith, or any htr
man collateral aids whatever. Its Divinity should 
be a self-evident D ivinity. On every page, and in 
every line it should blaze and shine with an unmis
takable light. Its Divinity must be exceedingly 
dubious, if such huge libraries as fill all chrisen
dom, entitled, "Evidences of Christanity" are nec
essary to its proof. Can you see the sun by hold
ing up a rush light towards it? Docs God need 
human aid to prove his Divinity; or to throw light 
on the page of his own Word ? Every book writ
ten to prove the miraculous origin of the Bible, is 
only a primafacia acknowledgement on the pai of 
the writer, that the book itself is inadequa.te to 
sustain itself, or to carry conviction to the reader, 
of its Divinity. God needs human help! This is 
blasphemous to God, and nu insult to his Word. 
Do men write books to prove the divinity and glery of 
the sun and stars? Christians write books in defense 
of the Bible, and against the destructive attacks of 
"Infidels," as if they feared it would fail and fall. 
Do men fear lest the .Alps shall fall, or stars go out? 
The circulation of the Bible is left to the caprice 
of erring men; (and, alas for the world, if it be 
God's word !) often to tho selfishness of scotarian 
churches; which for centuries, have guarreled 
and fought; anathematised and burnt each other at 
the stake in this world, and damned each other to 
hell fire and brimstone in the next. 

The Bible is to-day,dependent on printing presses 
and railroads, steamboats and sails, for its exten. 
sion; and all these are under tho control of the 
money-grasping spirit of a commercial age. It goes 
very slowly over the world. It goes only as men
covetous men-move 1t. Is the indespensible light 
of God's countenance, then, dependant on the con
tingency of human sails and wisdom ? The Bible 
is bought and sold, and gain heaped up by the 
traffic. Does God-" ou7 Father"-tlie Father of 

~the natwns-J ewish, Indian and Chinese-does 
~He leave Lis 11 Word" subject to the various jars 

~~ covet.ouone" 1 Will Ile pormit men to 
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buy and sell and get gain out of His own Divinity, 
miraculously bestowed on the world to save it from 
death? Is the indispensible truth of God, an' ar
ticle of human COJllmerce ? It is, if the Bible be 
such indispensibll' truth. Why was not the light 
and the ai r we breathe, subject to a like control 
by men? Undobtedly it would long since have 
been if it could be. Are the sunlight and air 
of more consequence to the body of man, than the 
truth of God's moral and religious attributes-the 
expression or revelation of His Will- to his soul
to his immortal nature; that the one should be 
placed above, beyond the reach of human covetous
ness, and the other be subject to its damning sway? 
Is air indcspensible to an Indian's body; and God's 
word not so to an Indian's soul? Must the 11 untu
tored Indian," wait for God's word until a band of 
"pale-faces" in ships with "wings," print it, and 
bring it across the ocean on the deck, with rum 
and gun powder in the hold under it, to c~ristian
iso him with £re nod sword, nnd cannon balls? Is 
it necessary for an Indian to learn English, H ebrew 
or Greek, in order to hear God speak? What 
blasphemy is implied in the assumptions of Chris
tians about the Bible! What sarcastic cuts at Di
vine Power, Love and Wisdom! It is awful. No 
blasphemy is so great as that of Christians, and 
those who, l ike Christians, shut up God's word in 
an old book, and damn all the r est of the world as 
"Heathen," Idolatrous and Infidel. It is a rank 
insult to all Truth. 

But to the question. If the Bible be God'sWord, 
should it not contain palpable, definite, unmistaka
ble evidence of the fact, on its every page? No 
one, not even Christians, will deny this. But does 
it contain such evidence? This is tho question. 
Ilow arc we to determine? By an examination of 
its contents. But proceeding in this way, supposes 
that we have a standard within ourselvos. We 
cannot prove the Bible to be perfect, without a 
standard of perfection. We have such n standard 
in nature, but we do not porfcoUy understand na
ture; ond so aro not compotent judges to decide 
upon Divine Perfection. But we oan tell when 
statements are false, absurd, contradictory and un
reasonable, which come within the r ango of our 
natural capacities. Tho Biblo claims to .. bond
dressed to us; therefore, we may justly examino 
its contents in tho light which our "Creator" be
stows in the constitution of things, and tho natural 
reason, intuition and conseiousnoss of man. 

I affirm this general proposition: 
The B ible bears the unrnisiakable evidence of ltu

man origin, authority and influence. 

I shall prove this by proving tho following 
charges: 

l at. It givos false and blasphemous rcprosonta
tions of God. 

2d. The Bible gives oontradiotory roprescnta
tions of God. 

8d. It contradicts .Astronomy, Geology nnd itself 
in its acooun t of the creation. 
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4th. It represents the laws of nature as sus-
pended, transcended, or violated. 

5th. It contradicts itself in numerous instances. 
6th. It sanctions poli tical despotism. 
7th. It sanctions slavery-the sum of all vil

lanics. 
8th. It favors conjugal despotism. 
9th. It sanctions polygamy and concubinage, or 

the practice of having many wives and mistresses 
in addition. 

10th . It teaches false Qnd dangerous doctrin es. 
Ilth. The New Testament writers misquote the 

Old Testament, and often quote and apply as proph
ecy, passages of Old Testament history, and, in 
several instances, misapply what they misquote. 

.And now to the proof. 1st. The Bible gives 
false and blasphemous representations of God.. It 
represents him as subject to human li~itations and 
infirmities. It represents Him as having a body 
like men. In Gen. xvii : 33. God is r epresented 
as appearing to Abraham in the shape of three men, 
whom, altogether, Abraham calls "Lord." Abra
ham is represented as saying to the three men, in 
Terse third, "1\Iy Lord, if now I have found favor 
in thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee, from thy 
servant." 

This story goes on to relate how Abraham asked 
his "Lord" to wash his feet, and rest "yourselves" 
under a tree. It also r epresents these "men"
the "Lord"-as drinking milk and eating veal.
Often throughout the entire chapter, is Abraham 
represented as calling them "Lord." The story 
winds up with the following, verse 33d: "And the 
Lord went his way, as soon as he had done com
muning with Abraham: and Abraham returned 
unto his place." P erhaps there are some who will 
call this story only an allegory. If so, I see no rea. 
sou why we may not call the talk which l\Ioses had 
on tho mountain, when he received the tables of 
the Law, an allegory also. Perhaps some will call 
tho. word "Lord" hero only a figltre of s-peecli.
But just think of a "figitre of speech eating veal, 
drinking milk and washing their feet." Perh(lps it 
means only to be applied to these men as angels, or 
representatives of tho "Lord." If so, why does it 
not say so? But suppose it docs; do angels drink 
milk, oat veal and wash their foot? Again-tho 
story of J acob's wrestling match with God, is an
other proof in point. It is found in Gen. xx.xii : 
24-32 versos. Jacob's name is changed to Israel 
beoauso ho "prevailed;" he conquered God in a 
wrestling match, though ho got his thigh put out in 
the tustle . "Afterwnrds J aoob oallod the nnmo of 
the placo Penial: for I have seen God face to face 
and my life is prcsorved." 

In Exoudus xx.xi; 17, God is roprQsontcd as get
ting tired with tho si:i,: days worl\ of creation; as 
taking rest and being rofroshcd. According to 
Wobster, "refreshed" moans, "to give more 
strength to ; to invigornto; to roliovo after fatigue; 

as to r ofrcsh the body or r evivo aftor dopressio:·~ 
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~1o ,., 1)rcscnts God ns sayiug, after com- "And 1hou Hhnlt. remember nll lho wny which U1e Lord 
thy Clod kd thee lhc~c for1y ycn1e in lhc wildcrncAA. lo hutn· 

mnnding tho J ows to observe the Sabbath forcrer: hlo thl'o, 11nd to prove thee, to know wlml wrui in thine hc111t , 
·- whether thou wouldst keep hiR commnnclmen1A, or no." 

"It is a sign between mo nud the ob ildren of 
I srncl forever ; for in six clays tho L ord made And yet, notwithstanding this tbrty years cxpcr
h en.vcn nod cnrth, and 00 the seventh dny he rested imcnt, God still found himself mistaken; for tho 
aud was r efreshed. " J ows never proved faithful ; not even when God 

himself is said to have been in cnrnnted in floeh and 
Now does the Omnipotant get tired and need re· s t.cod on tho earth among his nncien t p eople; for 

v iviug; need invigor:iliug? Will nny snnc mind they but.eh erod him as a common felon. All his 
b elieve this of D eity? But it mn.y bo said, this schemes for tho Jews pi·oved enti110 failures. Ile 
expression, .. and 00 the seventh day be roasted is represented as promising them an eternal king-

dom, with J erusnlem for its capital and its ritual 
nnd was r efreshed," is not to be understood liter- tho old Law .* But more on this point hereafter. 
ally; " it rs only figureativc language." Suppose The Bible r epresents God as capricious, fiokle
it is; ought tho fignre to exceed tho original idea minded, changeable; r epenting of his own doings; 
for which it stnnds? And what ide:i. can we got ns getting'' sick at h eart" for his own work, when 

? experience had disappointed his expectations. The 
from this passage, oven admitting it Lo be a figure · Mosaic account of creation, presents God to us as 
.Arc we to understand by it that God did 1wt rest the Omnipotent Author of the h eavens and the 
and was 11ot refreshed? That is not a true figure earth, ano all that in them i s ; and as saying, when 
of speech which conYcys an idea exactly the oposito h e saw what he had made, that i t wna "very good." 

h h b J3ut soon after we find God represented as cursing 
from the original conception of t c trut to e con- roan nnd woman, and even the inanimate earth, for 
veyed. Again, in the book of J udgcs 'i: 19, it is the aio, if sin i t was, of a woman's eating an apple 
said : contrary to Ms command, in o~sequcnce of the 

"And the Lord wn~ with Judnh; nnd he dmve out tho in· talk of a serpent, whi ch then walked upright upon 
bnbitnnt!'I of the mountnin, but could not <l ri,,c ont tho inhnb· its tail, but which ever since has crept upon his 
itants of tho 1·alloy, bccn11t1c lhcy hnd ebarioti> of iron." bell-ey as his punishment, as a pun(shment for his 

This chapter i s b eaded with "the nots of Judah impucl~noe. Gen. vi: 6, 
aud Simeon ," and pretends to give the history of "l\.ncl it repenlerl the Lorri thnt he hnd mnde man on the 

e:1rtb, an•l 1l grieved him nt hie heart. " 
those acts literally. No one can say it is figuroativc . 

· · This verso r epr esents God as sorry that be bad 
If i t can be called figurealive, or spiritual in sigm- made man on earth; as b eing grieved at his heart. 
ficaticn, so can the stories of nll the miracles, and Now if {}{id made roan, and made all things else, 
of all the lives of both tho J ews and Christians, ho and called them good, they were "very good," and 
called the same. It professes to be a literal his- if God be Omnipotent and all knowin~ why should 
tory. But it gi>ca us to understand that tbe ehnr- ho get sick at henrt for his own 'York. . ? ~ould, not 

if he were what alone can constitute D1vm1ty-Infi
iots of iron whioh men built, are too strong for God nite. Tho g reat thought of t his whole story is in 
himself. HE-God- was not able to drive out the the face and eyes of Infinite P ower and Wisdom.
inhabitants of the .alley, because they had them. But some may say that the word "repent," as used 
W ould iron chariots have baulked Napoleon ? h el'C, does not mean n change of h eart, or intention, 

G 1. or action on the paitt. of God ; that it is only a human 
Other passages give us the idea tha t od is im- way of talking in order that men may more easily 

ited in presence; as living up aloft, out of sighL of undci·s tnnd God when he speaks to them. 
the earth and mea ; ns not knowing what i s going But if it don't mean r epent, whnt enc it mean? 
on below until he comes down to sec ; as in the And besides, if God uses such languoge in order 

that men may understand him better, a,nd in con-
case of the Tower of B abel, in Gen. xi: 5: deseension to our use of words; why does he not 

"And lhe Lord cnme down to see the city nnd the tower, u se it as we do? How can we know what he 
which the children of men builded." means if he gives to our forms of expression a 

And also in the case of Sodom and Gomorrah. sense about which we know nothing? Thia is a 

G ... 20 21 condescension with n verP<Yenoe.....:.to say "repent' en . xv111: , : - 1:: 

" 20 And tlie Lord said, 13ecnm•e the cry of Sodom nnd and mean something else--or perhaps, even immu· 
Gomon·ab ill great, and because their sin is Yory grievous. tnbility. But a.11 these attempts to show that the 

21 I will go down now, and see whetbcr they have done word "repent" don't mean r epent, as he!e used, are 
altogether nccording to llie cry of it, which is come unto mo; scattered to the winds,by the account wh1oh follows; 
and if not. I will know." for it represents God as looking down upon the 

In these passages both God's Omnipresence and world, and then he saw that all flesh had "cor
bis Omniscience are denied. There ar e many moro rupted his way," t~e end of all flesh comes b?fore 
of the same character all through the books of the him, and he determmes to drown tho world Wlth a 

flood. It is done. This is tho overwhelmin~ evi-
Bible . Thus in Gen. xxii: 12: denoe that (11.Ccording to the story) God ":as s10k of 

"And he said, lay not thine hand upon thc lad, 111:ither do his own work and so undertook to blot it out; to 
thou any thing unto him : fm; ww I know that .thou fcarcst undo what h~ bad done ; and if thi s is not repent. 
God, seeing thou bMt not w1tl1held thy son, thme o:ily son enoe then there is none on earth among men. It 
from me. was 

1

a square turn around. In J er. :x.v: 6. Go? is 
In th is whole story of Abraham's trial, tho only represented as saying, in consequence of the w10k

great idea is, that God was getting up a sche~e edness of the J ews-his own cherished people, 
by which to find out whether Abraham feared him that" I am weary with repenting." In 1 Samuel 

or not; and when he gets "his son, his only son," ;:~:e~h 1~~ ?~! t hra;'er::~n~;ds:~l s:l~eg~i~·gI:t ~:; 
bound and laid upon the altar; his hand raised he has turned back from following me," &o. Now 
with the knife in it to slav his son ; the Lord stops did not Gotl know Saul and what he would do, be. 
him with-"for now I~ know that thou fearest fore he made him king. If he did not, he ie not 
God;" thus plainly and unmistakeably implying, God-not Infinite. If he did, then why should he 
that b efore "now" God did not know whether h e repent? He did make him. king kno'Ying the r e-

sult, and it would be very silly, even 1~ a ma~, to 
feared him or not. The only object of this experi- r epent at results of which he was the mtentional 
ment, as represented in the passage above quoted, author. . 
and throughout the whole account, is to find out But take the following quotations ~s a few ~~01 · 
something before unknown. Docs God grow wiser mens of the false repr esentions whioh the ible 

gives of God. . The r eader wi~l please turn to the 
by experiment and experience? It cannot be said Bible and venfy them for himself. See Ex?dils, 
that this trial was instituted for Abraham's good; xxxii: 14-36. Judges, ii: 1 8 . . 1 Chron. x::~: 15. 
for such a. supposi tion contradicts the tenor of tho J er. xviii: 8-10. also, Jer. xxVl: 19. Jer . xlu: 10. 
entire story, and also the express words of the pas· Jonah, iii: 10. .. . . 

h 1 The instance cited in Exo. xxx:n, ts too 1mport-
sage containing t . e on y reason assigned by God; nut to be passed over ~n silen~e. I t contains a 
"for now I krww," &o. To put into Scripture a monstrous and even aud1ceous view of the opera
sense which thus contradicts its express declara- tions of the Divine Mind. Mose~ was upon the 
tion is in effect and fact to ignore the Bible, and Mount talking with Go~, and! bemg gone a long 
to mak'e a new one. So do the clergy, almost uni. time, tho people become impatient, and called upon 
versally, when a passage goes against.~~em . 

Take another paasage1from Deut. v111: 2, " See Isiah-the whole. 

An~on to make gods to go beforo them "for as for 
this Mosses," they "wot not what had heoome of 
him." Aaron ma.de the golden calf, and the peo
ple made offerings to it; God discovered it, and 
thereupon is represented as speaking to Moses as 
follows: 

"7 And the Lord ltllid unto Mo!ICI!, Oo, get lhee down · for 
thy people, whicl1 lhou broaghtellt out of lhe lnnd of Egypt, 
have corru \itcd tbemfJC!vc11. 

fl 'l'l1ey mve turned Mido qnickly out of the way which I 
commn11d<:d them ; they lmvc made them a molt.en calf and 
have worshipped il, and hnvc Fncrificcd thereunto, and

1

aaicl 
1'beae be tl1y goda, 0 Israd, which lmvc 1rought thee ap out 
of lhe land of Egypt. 

!l And the Lord snid unte MOiles, I have ~oon this people, 
t rel hcholcJ, it if! II stiff-necked people : 

l II .Now therefore Jet me 11lone, that my wrnth may wax 
bot against them, and that I may consume them ; and I will 
make of thee a grcnt nation. 

11 And :Mo$es bll!<Ought the Lord hi~ God and Mid, JJord, 
why doth thy wrath wnx hot against 1hy pco~le, which thou 
hast brought forth out of the land of Egvpt, with grcnt power 
and with n mighty hand? • 

12 Wherefore ~hould the Egyptians speak and say, For 
mischief did he bring them out, to slay them .in the moan
tnins, and to conSllmc them from the face of the earth ? Turn 
from thy fierce wrath, and repent of this evil ogainst thy peo· 
pie. 

13 Remember Abraham, !8llllc, nnd Isrnel, thy servants, to 
whom thou swearCf:!t by thine own self, and saidst unto them, 
I will multiply your seed 118 the stars of hen¥en, and all this 
land that I have sr.oken of will I gi>e unto your seed, and 
they shall inherit 1t foreve1-. 

14 And the Lord repented of the evil which be thought to 
do unto bis people." 

This whole story is one of the most foolish and 
blasphemous in the whole Bible. The substance 
of it is, about this : God attempts by mirarles to 
get the J ews into the land of Canaan. On the 
way, while l\1oses is gone, they make and worship 
a. golden calf, after having seen the wonders of 
plague-smitten Egypt, the• pillars of cloud and of 
fire, the miMculoua pa!jsagc of the red sea, and host 
of other miracles. Now I venture to say, there is 
not a savage in the North American wilds, who, 
nfter seeing such wonders as the Bible says were 
often performed before the J ewa by God, could 
or would have fallen thus into calf worship, and 
that too, against the oft r epeated injunctions of God 
himself, amid these wonders. It is not in human
ity to thus ignore its own senses, or to forget such 
astounding wonders, as are here related. 

But its improbability is not the worst feature in 
it. God sees the Jews with their calf, becomes 
desperate, wants Moses "to let him alone."- to 
stand oleiir-to keep from between him and them, 
so that he could get wad enough to destroy them; 
nnd backs his appeal by promises of making a great 
nation out of Moscs--thus appealing to his ambi
tion to second the Divine wrath. But Moses, more 
merciful than his God, beseeches God, makes ap
peals to his mercy, and to his love of human praise, 
and finally jogs the Divine memory- coaxes and 
wheedles Divinity out of his pasaion-gets God 
cooled off, and then follows the statement, "And 
the'Lord repented of the evil which he thought to 
do unto his people." Does Divinity become so an
gry as to forget His most sacred promis!)s to His 
own children ? Can the moral suasion of man, pre
vail over the "hot wrath" of God? Can His anger 
be cooled by appeals to His fear of what a parcel of 
Egyptians will say about H im? This whole chapter 
in Exopus says yes. But who can belie>e it? If 
wo should find such things in a Mormon or a Hin
doo Bible, we would exclaim, "what foul ideas 
these heathens bad of God." 

LAWRENCE, MAss ., June 2d, 1859. 
DEAR AGITATOR :-Thy "better half' called on 

me and mine at our cabin on Saturday last, and 
remained . till the following Tuesday; at which 
time she took her departure for Concord and the 
"shades of old Kearsarge." Many a sincere regret 
was expressed at her early depar ture, and many a 
silent prayer went welling up to the Father of all, 
to guide, guard and protect her through life's varied 
11oenes. 

On Sunday evening. May 29th, the "Agitatress" 
spoke to a fair audience at L awrence Hall in this 
city. Had there beell; any pr evious notice of her 
lecture, the hall, which will oomfortably seat 600, 
would have been crowded to overflowing. 

Her theme was an answer to the objections 
raised against Spiritualism. And most clearly and 
signally did she demolish every ,pillar of super
stition raised by the opponents of the spiritual 

theory. _ _.Q 

~ 
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Her style is clear, logical, terse and ardent-
entirely free from cant, pompousness or sophism. 

During her short sojourn here, I have often been 
reminded of the r emarks of brother Warren Chase 
when in this city last season. On enquiry of him 
if there ;as n. good reform paper published at the 
West, his n.nswer was, "Yes sir; tl;ie Agitator, at 
Cleveland, owned and edited by Mrs.---, a real 
live woman, one of the best of God's children." 

Afmighty; and none but despots would despoil her those in the coronal r egion are looking heavcn
of it. None but fools or slaves of custom would ward; those situated in the basiliar r egion arc 
condemn the act. Give them this privilege, or looking earth-ward; and so with every other devel
rather let them take it, and they will have time for 1 opment according to its position or locality. Now, 
other · employment, and the cultivation of higher J if the organs in the frontal and coronal ;-egions nre 
aspirations, besides, studying the arts of matrimo- imperfectly or partially developed, the hidividu
nial finesse. They would not need to spend so al's forward and upward pathway will be envel
much time in primming and n\incing, and assuming oped in darkness and comparative obscurity. 
all fantastic forms and sizes, indirectly to attract He will be enabled to take cognizance of nature 
the attention of the stronger sex. I know the ty- only through the basiliar and latteral organs, 
rant, Public Opinion, says, that women shall never which must as best they can, perform the functions 
seem to desire any amorous delights or enjoyments. of leading and controlling the thoughts and actions 
For her to acknowkdge any such desire would be of the individual. And the individual thus con
considered awful. Everybody requires her to con- trolled, will be gross, sensual and unprogresive in 
oeal what everybody knows to be tn!e. All know his nature. 

Having taken the Agitator since that time, and 
having had the honor of a personal acquaintance 
with the lady, I can say with brother C., "That's 
so every time." Yours, 

J. c. B. 

WOMAN'S RIGHTS, 

DY L. C. TODD 

What shall women do to be saved? I answer, 
go to work. She must "work out her own salva
tion," not with "fear and trembling," but with 
hope, courage and energy. Dependence-degra
ding dependence, lies at the foundation of her 
great wrongs. Public opinwn, like a heartless 
fiend, a tyrant demon, binds her hand and foot. 
She must shake him off. It disables woman's inde
pendence. It decrees that she shall have no con
siderable property, lands, houses, cattle, merchan
dize, and other active sources of wealth. That she 
shall be restricted to a very few simple and unpro
ductive branches of business. That she shall fill no 
learned professions, or occupy any public station of 
honor and emolument. Exert no power in legal 
enactments or judicial decisions. And worse than 
all, sh.e shall make no direct advances in the choice 
of sexual ct>mpanionship. Of course, the young 
girl soon learns that she has little more to attend to 
than pursue one sole aim, one object, one all-engros~ 
sing purpose. To get a; husband by indirection . 
She expects to be nobody and nothing without a 
husband. If she gets one, she expects him to have 
property, home, business, honor, and influence and 
position for her. She, therefore, improves the ~nly 
privilege the tyrant allows her. She studies fash
ion, devotes herself to its freaks and fooleries ; 
twists and screws, girts and hoops herself to all 
the ridiculous shaP.es it requires ; bedecks her per
son in all the gaudy frippery and artificial adorn
ments in her power to meet its ever changing de
mands. And there she stands in prim externals, 
looking just as fascinating as .she can; waiting, 
dreaming. and hoping to catch the great object of 
her life's concern, with whom she expects every 
desirable good. Unfortunately, many masculines 
are caught by such means, and most of them are 
worthless when caught. But being born of mothers, 
dwarfed and perverted as above, we cannot expect 
much of them. But what can women do? J_,aced, 
stuffed, squeezed, bedizzened, and bamboozled as 
they are, what can they do ? Go to work.' Let 
them throw oft' their excessive ornamentation · 

' abandon all hypocritical and deceitful antio~, and 
go to work-to work out a nobler and higher des
tiny. Yes-go to work. Let them throw off their 
ridiculous hoops that flap and flop about the legs 
(Oh, I meant to say Vi!mbs) and don the tidy and 
convenient Bloomer, so that they can step round, 
run, or jump, should occosion require. Then; let 
them pitch into any useful business they are capa
ble of doing which will pay. Let them thus earn 
and lay up for themselves; become self-directed, 
self-sustained, and just as good, and just as inde
pendent as men, so as never to think of marrying 
for a home. Then let them resolve never to obey 
laws in which they have neither voice nor interest . 
nor be taxed without representation . Then whe~ 
she wants a sexual companion, let her look apout 
among her acquaintances, select her man, toll him 
she loves him. And if he refuses, lot her look 

~~ ;, h" dght, he• •ight hy the g;ft of God 

the' suppressed J!ympathies that struggle for free- Hence, we say, that when the intellectual, moral 
dom and expression, in her custom chained soul. benevolent and spiritual faculties of man become 
Woman's love is a beautiful and divine element of sufficiently developed to hold his animal, or pas
her nature ; and accursed be those conventional ar- sional instincts in complete obeyance, or in other 
rangements, which often crucify the holy attribute; words to confine them to their legitimate sphere of 
and thrice accursed be the man who uses it to be- action, man will be redeemed ; and he will stand 
tray or ruin her. Yes, such a man should be exe- forth the grand exponent of the Divinity upon 
crated by all men, and spurn ed and despised by earth. 
all women. But Public Opinion requires that If reformers desire to attain this enviable posi
women ignore great Nature's laws; pretend a tion for poor, suffering humanity, they should la
falsehood ; live a lie ; act the hypocrite; and thus bor to promote the highest possible devclepment. 
give sanctity and encouragement to duplicity, fraud This can only be accomplished through a knowl
and falsehood, which now everywhere abound, like edge of laws of growth and expansion. The laws of 
a corrupting, overwhelming scourge. She has been transmission and adaptation should be studied by 
a doll-a plaything-a slave- a mere adjunct to those who would become parents, for much depencIS 
man, about long enough. Her redemption will not on the relative development of the male and female, 
be found in the "blood of ;Jesus," but in herself, since it is well established that, with proper adapt
her own indomito.ble energy. Her own right hand ation, childen may be produced superior to either; 
must achieve her independence. But few men will and 'IJ'ice versa. 
labor for her; for generally they love to rul e. She Proper conditions should also be observed. 
must, therefore, first work out her pecuniary and Through all the period of gestation, the mother 

should be surrounded with the most favorable con
menta/, salvatwnand independence. Then she may dition for transmitting to her embryo child the 
dare to be honest; throw aside her flimsy gewgaws most perfect developments. Then, again, the 
and tinseled beau catchers; rise above the petty child's education should be such, from infancy to 
artifices and deceptive attractions she so often ns- manhood, as to onll out every facul ty of his nature, 
suwes; live herself; act out her own pure, great, leaving no portion to clie for want of healthy action. 

The laws of health should be observed by the 
independent and noble life, true to Nature and parents, as well, in their own person as that of the 
Nature's God. When this shall be, the race will child. No mother may hope to pi'Oduce well de
be renovated. There will then be great and noble veloped and healthy children, so long as she is 
mothers of magnanamous and glorious sons, who ~icted wi~h thos.e complicated and enervating 
will not want imbecile slaves for companions. And diseases wh10h are mduced by .the social falsities 

of civilization. 
such men, born of such mothers, will neither tole- Fi:eedom, too, absolute and entire, is an indis
rate nor submit to any constitutions, laws, or social pens1ble pre-requisite as a condition for developing 
arrangements which make slaves of millions of th~ the Race. Much is said of late in r egard to the 
race. freedom of the affections. "Free love" is the great 

"mumbo jumbo" of civilization, with which to 
frighten the timid, and thereby prevent them from 
wandering away into the priest-forbidden paths 
of philisophical investigation. We have nothing 
here to .say upon this subject, except so far as it 
bears dHectly upon the subject of human develop
ment. The laws of transmission are such, that the 
pareu~s ~~dow th~ offspring with their r espective 
peculiarities, subJect to the modifyina influences of 
opposite conditions, developments o~ affections of 
the other parent. Hence, it is obvious, that where 
the developments, affections, lov.es or hates of both 
parents run in any one direction, the children will 
inherit their mental angularities in a two-fold de
gree. 

THE W ORLD'S GREAT NEE:\).- NO. 1 

The world needs science. Not that kind of 
science which is based upon the creeds and dogmas 
of a bigoted priesthood ; but true science-true to 
nature's unfoldings, is what is needed to elevate 
man, and to purify his moral and social atmosphere. 
The world has too long been held back in its up
ward aspirations, by the chains which the self-con
stituted exponents of God's laws, have forged and 
entwined around the h earts and mentalities of hu
manity. 

But, ere the world can realize this, its first great 
need, teachers must come ; but agitators first, to 
clean away the rubbish and prepare the moral 
ground for the reception of those sciences which 
are revealed through nature. 

Man, being an epitome of the Universe, is quali
fied by the inherent properties of his own organ
ism to look at, or take cognizance of evo,:y depart
ment of nature. 

For this purpose he is provided with certain de
velopments, which constitute in their combined ca
pacity, the entire mind or mental power of the in

dividual. Those several developments serve as so 
many eyes or windows to the soul, each opening 
directly upon its respective field of observation. 
Thus the frontal orgo.ns are' looking' forward, and 
are the leading, controlling and directing faculties; 

In view of those facts and principles in mental 
and phisiological science, it is of vast importance, 
first, that love in its highest an.d holiest sense, 
should be the bond which binds two souls toaether 
for the propogation of the race ; and secondly, that 
whatever deficiencies exist in the developments of 
one parent, should be fully compensated in that of 
th~ .other. And, n~ th~ female imparts her peculi
arities to the offsprmg m a pre-eminent degree, she 
should ~o perfectly freo to re.feet the conditions <?f 
maternity when the higher instincts of her naturo 
forbid its_indulgence. She must be free, not only 
from the ownership, but, from the legal cocrsion of 
a hu~~and, ere sho can enjoy the hi~hest and best 
cond1t1ons for produoing well developed, heal thy 
nnd harmonious children. How woman is to attain 
t? that condition is no 1mrt of our enquiry at. t.11is 
time ; but there nro thousands of hopeful rumds, 
~ho have a divine faith that she will ere long enjoy 
its full and perfect r ealization. 

Marengo, 0. E. E. MoREnousE. 
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LE TTER F ROM FRA N OES BROWN. 
~UMDER FOUR. 

MY DEAR T>eo :-What of the limes? .Arc you and tho 
denr, old world on good terms I Do you occept lifo'R lessons 
it's ~tormR and cal ms, love and hate, labor nnd rest, (the rest 
is ncceplcd on every occ.'J>;ion, Typo )-nll, nil its mysteries, 
in fnilb nnd trust and hope? 

The true philosopher links hands lovingly with Destiny 
and goes on his life-journey, blessing the hand that guides 
the tempc,;t and bangs the bow of promise iu tho hem·ens. 
We c11n nll tbeorizo upon the uaca of clouds coming between 
us ::md tho bles.~ed sunlight; but, dcru· me I it is quite nnother 
thing to f ed what we preach. Of one thing I nm persuaded 
iliere lives not n soul but iliat enjoys more than be suffonr
not a heart but that is possessor of more good than evil. 
It is a Pa!:!:m idea Umt two angels nllend the soul through 
life, one good, the other wicked ; and it depends upon our
selves which sl1nll be the companion. There may be much 
truth in this thought, but I am of the opinion tbot the good 
angel is nc'l'er far away. I bnve for yl'ars boon ivatched over 
nnd guidod by a denr, good spirit. In the darkest bouts lie 
is with me. I see him often and runny mediums have de
scribed him and attested to his watchfulness. 

I have, perhaps, told you of a pair of quiet daye in Law

rence, Mass. I tb~k my good angel pr~a1·ed me thot home. 
Others may think a kindly introduction from Wan-en Chase 
procured the bles.•ing my weary lungs .so much .need~-r~t. 

.l. C. Currier, a healing and spenlang medrnA1, lives m 
Lawrence, an<! from there goes forth administering to lbe 
wants of the mentally and physicnlly diseased. His spcnk
iug is good. He is clear, logical and poetic. I mistake if he 
has not n mighty mission, and a willing heart l-0 do ilie 
Master's bidding. 

I spoke one evening in Lawrence. The audience wns good, 
owing, it may he, l-0 the fuct of its being an appointment for 
Mr. Currier. 

My 01d-goings did not end there; a qniet hamlet in New 
Hampshire bnd attrnctions for me. So I bade adie,u to my 
good friends Mr. and Mrs. B---, and turned tbilberward. 
The morning was gloriously 1 e. .A shower bad coofod the 
air and g iven vegetation a bath. The po('t would say: 
"The Queen of the spring had paa.'!Cd down:thc vnJe. 
And le~ her robes on the trees, nnd her breath on the gale." 

Our steam charger wound along among the h ills• mooting 
occasionnlly tJ1e Menjmac river on ita way to the sea. It 
pauses, however, in Lawrence and Lowell, like~ sensible ~ul, I 
iO lul'll n wheel and set in motion a great multitude oC spin~ 
dies and fingers. The hemlocks and pines that skirted the 
river-bank, whispered to my soul of eternal freshness upon 
the banks of the life-river; and the vnried~hued flowers 
breathed 11 benediction upon nil who passed lhnt way. I wns 
charmed with the b"oliness that rested on the brow of om· 
good mother, N atnre, and a silent thanksgiving went out to 
the Divine A1·tist who has so beautifully fashioned the Uni
verse a11d draped it with so much grace and splendor. Veri
ly, God hllS written "s~rmons in stones," love-poems in 
Bowers, grl:!Dt epics in the pine and cedar trees. 

Dut when we neared the eternal hills, and J1eard the mur
mur of the mountain streams, I turned from tl1e glorious 
londscape inl-0 the dim, dead past. 

Memory came forth and with n;iag ic fingers cleared the 
dust and mould from off the Soul's tablet, aud set my heart 
to beating time to nu old forgotten tune. The red school
house where I learned to ray A, B, 0, and the old brown 
church, ita square pews were before mens in ll1e Junes oflong 
ago. The low-roofed house, half buriPd in trees and vines, 
wns near, and, for a time, I dreamed its inmates waited to 
welcome me. By the garden gate, 

"The same rose blows, and the same sun ,1pows, 
And tho srune brook sings as years ago. 

., which wiJJ gQm·o.ntce them br(!lld nnd bllve them from a life 
rcnlizcd. I !'end on the angel's book, O\'cn tho three ycnl's of of sbnmc. 

my nbsc11co had Wl'ought stinngo changes. 'I'ho old houFc We in nll .conseiousnes.~ Mk, if it is not time to practice 
"hero l h11d ever been welcomed, WM tonnntle~R. My fttlhor, cbrii;tinnity? • 
"wenl'y with tho mnl'ei1 oJ life,'' hns turned to the Mol'lling 
J,nnd. My school-girl sisters hnvo other 11omc11 nnd other 
nnmCR. While I WDS mnsing upon lhc pri.~t, wondering nnd 
guessing of things present nnd futul'o, om· atenm horHo linlfed 
in Contoocook, N. II., n Utile villnge bearing tbe nnme of n 
noisy, dMhing stream that pnases thnt wny to join the .Mer-
rimoc n few miles below. 

Tho aiJltors, n triune, met me there witl1 n welcome to their 

new home. The nrk to Noob 's wandering dove was not more 
nccoptablo. I enjoyed six w hole dnya 11mong tbe rnounlnins. 
The se\'eu th clay- the Sobbath, I went to Concord, nnd 
prcacl1ed SDlvntion by works and not by fnith. The congre
gation wns composed in p11rt of the members of the Stale 
Legislature. I wonted to prench to I.hem the goRpel of right
eous laws, but it would seem l-0 tho«0 w~e hcnd11 shockingly 
out of plm:e fol' a woman to interfere wiU1 politic~. 

In Boston ngnin wniting ilia summons lo the cnr·s for Provi
dence where I nm nd'!'ertised to speak to morrow. I have 
been ''ery busy here two days purchnsing books for Ohio and 
doing vnrioua other, to me, important thing11. I ho:re ju.st 
sent we11tward all of Parker's wo1·ka thnt ru·o pnper bound 
(twenty-five of them are sermons;) "Mystic !lours" by Red· 
man; Mrs Fnrnham's "My Early Dnys" (a cnpilnl book) 
and vnrious other wo1·ks published by BeJn Marsh, and b y J. 
P. Mcndum. One a publisher of Spiritunl, ond tho other of 
Infidel books. 

The Banner of L ight, published here, is populnr and hos 
the largest circulation of any of the Spiritualist publicotions. 
There is no bc-ltcr or higher toned paper in the wide world, 
Uinn the Spiritual Age. Mr. Newton is a clear-headed, 
strong-hearted man-an unceMing worker. I know less of 
the other editors of the Age (Mcsst'S llritt.'ln nnd Munreo) 
but in public estimation they stand vcU. I hope the DDnner 
and Age will long be mi 'ionnrics in this great Puritan City. 

Adieu, dear typo, I must be oway. 'When you are transla
ting ilie."<l ink I.racks into English, 1 1<bnll be homeward 
bound. Thine ever, 

Boston, ?ihss., June, 18th. 

Tn& Datr.1KARn's W1FE.-A bill hos been introduced into 
the Senate of New Jersey which provides that U1e wife of a 
drunkard, on proving him such bcforo the Justice of the 
Pence, may become entitled to bold hor own wngcs and lboso 
of ber minor children until be reforms.-E:rchan17c. 

Now isn't this wonderful? Who dreamed tbnL snch honor 
and glory awaited woman? She absolutely (in New J ersey) 
is entitled to her own bord earnings so long as her husband 
is a drunkard. And that is not nJl. She, too, may collect 
and retain tho wages of her minor children during, I.ho hus
band's drunken sprees. How abused tbe poor drunkards are 
in New Jersey. No legal tight to pocket their wife's money 
while drunk, Let us send mi&ionmics to lhnt benighted 
region to preach men's rights. ' 
' Colf\'Ens10N.-Dencon J ohn Southard of Pontiac, Mich., 
hrui been converted to the truth of Spintunl communion, and 
been dei-eloped n writing medium. He bn.s been 40 years a 
member of the church, and 20 yenrs a deacon. How the 
mighty have uprisen I 

OPPRESSION. 

The New Yorlt Daily News soys : 
"A i;cenc in Hood's •Song of the Shfrt,' Willi enocted nt the 

Mayor's office on Saturday. Cntbrine Colic, of No. 71 Bench 
street deposed that a man doing busine$ 011 the filth floor nt 
No. i21 Fulton street, whose name she did not k~ow, rcfu~ed 
to poy her for mnking eight sbirls nt four cents apiece, snymg 
that. they were poorly sta~cbed, a~d rofuscd to ret~rn ber s~ 
which 11um she had deposited whh him II!' secunty for the 
return of the shirts when she took the mntennl to make them. 
His Honor issued a

1

summons for the man which wns given l-0 
officer McArthur nnd the pitiful wretch was taken to the office. 
There be mnda lhe excuse that the shirts were not mnde ac
cording to n pattern he bad g iven. On returning the money 
to the poor girl, he wns permitted to go .. The loss ?Y her 
labor the Mayor kindly supplied to the gul from bis own 
pocket." 

The Savannah News~n remarking upon the above says : 

"Such an illustration of the cruel system of oppression, by 
which the poor whites of tho N ortb nro g round down. l-0 
earth-by which white men's sisters are forced to stm·v11t1on 
or crime, is uuneccssnry. No one con read ~ho nbove pam
gl'aph describing an every day occunence Ill the wcnlthy 
city of New York, without contrnstmg the unlinppy lot ~f 
the poor shirt.maker, whose blood is as P.ure nnd whose s~m 
is ns fair ns th11t of her proud nud heartless oppressors, w1tb 
the better coondition of the Southern .slnvo, .over whom the 
mnwkish philanthropy of the North 1s sendmg up.n perpet
ual bowl of compassion. .Ask yourself, render, which. of the 
two, the shfrt-mnker or the slave woman of th~ South 1s.mo~t 
to be pitied? Which hns most cause to despnu· ? ."'.Jltch is 
most strongly tempted to reproach bor Maker for gtnng her 
existence ?" 

H'AI HAI 

A gentleman who cditR a :litcl'llry paper, in w1·iti11g us n 
buRineSB lelter, added "I like the Agitator ; it is just the 
thing wariled; but, then, I dare not any ao aloud. I would 
gl11dly make long extracts, or pul1lieh whole articles from it if 
my renders would benr the strong meat: os it is I only give 
bi ta of news nnd items from yon without condemniog or en
dorsing your any in gs." 

We looked over our cowardly friend's paper to see upon 
what he fed bis dispcptic renders. We fou~d chronicled two 
elopements, one seduction, lhreo murders, nu advertisement 
for a hor~c race, a puff for a second clllllll theater, the " Paris 
Jncobins," and a large qunntity of literature of Uie yellow 
coi-ered stomp. We laid Mide the paper feeling as the editor 
expressed," 'l'he Agitator isjiut Ilic tltittg wanted." 'l'be dcnr 

Goel g ive us strength and wisdom and ability to preru:b a 
new gospel to those, who in their secret souls accept truth at 
our bands and then feed tho multitude upon hni,ks the swine 
will not eat. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

A NEw ADD bu:nESTtNO Booi,;, by D. L. DAVIS, M. D.
Deln Marsh has just is.'!lled from the prcss nn interesting work, 
written by Dr. D. L. Davis, the title of which is 11 Anthropo
morphish Dissected nnd Spiritnolism Vindicated." 

Dr. Davis has shown, in this work, the naturnl tendency of 
the human mind, in its 'ratious degrees of development, from 
the earliest period up to the present time; nnd bow it is that 
so many different theological creeds nnd opinions hnTe ari~n, 
flourished nnd died, and are still orising, flourishing and dy
ing. 

He bas reviewed the most celebrated metapbysicnl writers, 
in an able, logical manner ; refuted their d octrines, aud, in 
conclusion, off~rs bis own convictions,"deduce~ from a careful 
observation of natural pbenomeno, and the experience of those 
who have gone before him. 

This work is printe<I on good paper, ond well bound, .,oth 
in paper nnd muslin. Price, single copies, in paper binding 
35 cents, or three copies for o dollar; in muslin, 50 cents per 
copy. On receipt of the price, the book will be sent, postage 
free. Quantities at wholesale with reasonable discount, sent 
per qrder to any part of the United States. Address tbe pub
lisher, Bela MaI'sb, 14 Bromfield Street, Boston. 

FREE LOVE AND AFFINITY. 

A discourse d elivered under spirit-influence, by Miss Liz
zie Doten, nt the Melodeon, Doston, Sunday evening, March 
20, 1859. Pbonogrnphicnlly reported by James M. W. l"er
rinton . Price 8 cents each, or $5 per hundred. BELA. 
MARSH, 14 Bromfield street, Boston. 

For ~nle nt this office. 
Miss Doten is not the advocate of what is termed free-love ; 

nor is she one of the many sinless souls who are ever ready to 
stone to death a stray woman. H er lecture is a true womanly 
plea for humanity, a loving, tender charity is demonded for 
the weak and fallen every where. We would like to see the 
work in the hands of every young lndy in the land. 

EDITORIAL ITEMS . 

H. P. FAIRFIELD has k indly volunteered to act ns ogent for 
the Agitator. Of cow'SC wo are happy to accept his generous 
offer. 

.A FRIEND of agitator is trnnslnting, from the German, 
for the Agitator, n series of 'l'nluablc articles on the New Tes
tament. We shall commence their publication in our nest 
number. 

TO OORRESPONDEN TS 

SOME absent-minded friend of .Ai, O; hos scot us 24 centR 
for pamphlets, but omitted the name, and os we do not know 
who" me" is, we await further orders. 

Dtt. PrnnoE-We have n9 morn April 15th and :May 1st 
Agitators. 

H. L. SALSBURY- W e mailed you " Common Sense," May 
4tb-wi1I send you another. 

NOTICES . 

L. JUDD PARDEE will letare in Cleveland on tJ1e2d Sunday 
in July. He is too widely known to need commendntion. 

S . P. LELAlfD w ill give three free lectures in .Akron, 0., ot 
Empire Hnll, July 3d, 1859, os follows: JO A. M.; 2 P. JU., 
and 7 P . M. 

NEW REFORM PoaLIOATIOlf Di:rOT.-Mr. J. 
The Michigan Oity Enterprise tells. tbe sod ~tory of a 

widow who wns found eking out a m1ser~ble e::ustencc by 
making boys black cloth caps at 2 ce~~ a-piece. By w01:k
ing hard she could barely earn ten shillmgs n week, nnd w1tb 

removed to No. 54 Great Jones street, 1'-ew York, where, in 
connection with the office of the Principle, be has opened 11 

store for the sale of reform books and papell!. 
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T:S::E .AGITATOR-

PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH. 

Tell me not of garbled sermons-
Elegance of thought and style, . 

Heard 'from out your modern pulpits, 
Man from e1Tor to beguile. 

Such degenerate into busy-bodies, and turn tattlers. 
Slander is a hydra-monster. It devours the absent. 
I wonder it is so fostered-no, I do not, for slander 
is almost the only thing not proscr.ibed in polite 
conversation. There it sits, bl-oated and hid eous, 
ruler supreme. If a story is not true, it should 
not be repeated; if true, the less told the b etter. 
Thy neighbor's bad deeds had best slumber in 
oblivion. It assuredly will not benefit him for you 
to rejoice over them, and it certainly will degrade 
you . All do the best they can in their circumstan
ces, an d no one like situated could act differently. 
Hence for charity, love and forgiveness of thyself, 
pity the distressed, and bind the wounds -of thy 
fellow. 

its advocates number more than any sectarian or
ganization in the union ! I s not this an unaccoun 
table fact, unless the myriad spirits of the departed, 
standing behind the·scenes of their invisbility, _push 

Eloquence may cha~·~ the fancy, 
Summon an adm1nng crowd, 

Who surround the gifted preacher 
With their praises long aud loud ; 

But if God's appointed servants 

on the work. TuTTLE. 

FREEDOM. 

Would their hearers conscience reach, 
Leading them to paths of wisdom. 

What is freedom ? I s there r eal1y any such 
thing ? 

They mustpmctice what they preach. F1"ee thought .' Free speech .' Free press .' 
Parents, if your tenclcr offspring 

You would lead in ways of trnth, 
Shielding them from the temptations 

Which surround the paths of youth ; 
Count as vain your time-worn 10axiros, 

And, to make yom teachings sure, 
Guide them not alone by precept, 

Words upon which as many changes have been 
rung, as upon the far-famed cymbal w·hich could be 
ma.de to play any tune that was fashioned in the 
player's mind . 

13ut example, just and pure, 
For, to shelter from the tempests The boundlessness of the infinite hereafter, fill s 

my being with indescribable awe. I am not for to
day, but for all time. What scenes await me ; 
what agony I am to endure, what bliss to enjoy, is 
unknown, but this I know, the cup is ever brim: 

Words unmeaning, because untrue: unmeaning 
and untrue, because incomprehensible. 

Sin 's dark clouds would cast round each 
Tender flower of your protection , 

You must practice what you preach. 

Teachers. if throughout your duties, 
Ever faithful you would be, 

Not by words, but b:y your net.ions, 
Teach in all sincenty. 

Youthful eyes are on yon gazing, 
Youthful hearts your thoughts receive; 

Eagerly they catch your accents, 
Eagerly your words believe. 

Piing. 
The future is unknown, and hence, plans r each

ing into future years, prove day-dreams of a too 
buoyant fancy. We must act for the present time 
and season. When work is to be done, we must 
do it. We n.iust not wait for vacancies ; for a path 
to be o_p ened for us by others, but open one for our
selves, walking straight over difficul ties, turning 
neither to the right or left. 

Does any one to-day, dare to express his free 
thought, his real opinion untrammelled? Oh! the 
chains that bind his thought! Public opinion ! 
Love of friends ! Fame ! P osition ! I dare not 
utter my heart's best and truest promptings, dare 
you ? Stronger than all others is the chain that 
binds us to "a living." 

Then beware, lest by your actions 
Unkue principles you teach, 

.And forget not you muRt ever 
Strive to practice what you preach. 

EXTRACT FROM HUDSON TUTTLE'S LEC
TURES. 

I am heartily tired of this flimsicality in spea.k
ers ; this movement of the lips and stifling of the 
heart. Oh for sincerity ; for more soul; for more 
single-heartedness. Give us simplicity with its 
liability to be duped, laughed a.nd scorned as it 
may be ; far better is it than that disposition which 
mistrusts the intention, even of its most intimate 
friends. 

Are you an imperfect man, with aspirations, not 
sufficiently backed by intellect to become realized? 
Seek then to know yourself, what you ar e and what 
you can do, and aim within your r each. I know of 
no more saddening spectacle than that afforded by 
a p er son whose desires are far above his capabili
ties. It is like seeing the child endeavor with its 
puny hand to grasp the silver moon. Such toil day 
after day, year after year for objects which lay be

Wildly the storm beats. Loudly howl the winds 
bearing the sleety rain. Who breasts it to-night~ 
Into how many cups of 1itterness the sleet drops 
fall? Oh, the down-trodden sons and daughters 
of want and misery! Those whom the cursed love 
of gold has driven into wretched hovels, or shelter
less, except by the icy sky, to feast the insatiate 
elements. Look into these dens of poverty ! See 
th~ pa~e wife clasping the e1!1aci.ate d babe to her 
qwvermg bosom! Her hovel s wmdow is darkened 
by the shadow of a cloud-piercing spire, beneath 
_which the worshipers nt mammon's shrine offer up 
psalms and prayers l Mockery ! mockery ! For 
shame ! cries the meak J esus from his cross of suf
fering! I know you not for you have but one Lord; 
one God, and that mammon, to whose insatiate jaws 
you sacrifice evory pure and holy feeling · your 
nobility and manhood, anti trample on every 

1

law of 
God. 

yond their genius to obtain. It ma.y be well to .say Spiritualism- a singularity. It is a singularity 
"aim high," and it sounds finely to repeat "Aim at of the spiritual movement that it has spread with 
the sun, and you will come nearer to it than if you a rapidi ty unparalleled in the history of any other 
ai,med not at all," but practically it is minus. It con- innovation, while it has not received the aid of any 
verts the sober man into a visionist and keeps him leader . 
in perpetual fever for objects and positions which No one stands at the head of its believers to di
he can never obtain, until discouraged by disap- rect their movements, or extend for personal 
pointment he sinks down, a storm beaten wreck, aggrandizement its philosophy. Its teachings, on 
without having accomplished anything. The engine the contrary, denounce all leadership; all individ
can only run along its iron track. So of man. He ual worship, making every believer rely solely on 
must pursue the calling marked out for him by himself, and seek .his salvation through, and by 
his organization. Out of this sphere he is like the his own exertions. There a.re those who by a su
engine off the track, liable to be torn to pieces by pcrior mental and spiritual endowment write and 
his propelling power. speak more than others, but their words are se-

It is not a good mark for any one to have no ene- verely questioned, and if they bear not the test of 
mies. If a man is a man he will be criticised, and criticism they are thrown aside. It speaks so 
that, too, with a virulence a.nd hatred in proportion strongly of individual responsibility that the watch· 
to the g~od he is doing. If he is not criticised it word of the true spiritualist is : " I am n man, and 
is a sure indication he is not worthy of it, and is an. you are another." It has taught equality until 
out and out do-nothing. The "good fellow" loved leadership is dishonored, and he who would under
and admired by every body, is one willing to float take it would be immediately cast down. 
on the stream of popular favor, in short a sycophant It seems a great universal movement diffused 
and lick-spittle. Be~ter die a martyr nailed to the throughout all r a.nks and classes of society, and 
cross, or chained to the stake ami.d leaping flames. from a myriad source the little str eams flow into 
Do right though the heavens fall, not from any mo· the vas t channel of reform. Other reforms have 
tives except love of vight; and though slander hiss had great and talented men to ·prosent and vindi
and hatred spit its spleen, all will pass away as the cate their claims to the world ; they have had lcad
storm passes, and as its thundor and lightning; its ·era who were considered infallible; but Spiritual ism 
high winds and rain; the flowers bloom more fra- sprang into being, and no one can determine whon 
grantly, and your mind will be invigorated and or how, or by whom, and in scarcely a half score 
beautified. of years after the first rap was hea1·d, its speakers 

A noble youth once said, "I .will speak. If I 
must die, I can. I am not bound to live ; but I am 
bound to be true to myself while I do liye." That 
was said at twenty-one years of age. Now, at 
forty, he is no more free than others. The dream 
of his youth r esulted in fines, imprisonment, aban
donment of friends, and starvation for his family, 
until the spirit of freedom was crushed out of him . 

Do I see any free spirits ? All are slaves to 
something; some to tobacco ; some to rum; some 
to the world; .some to folly; some to fashion ·, 
some to supers tit.ion; some to one thing, :SO me to 
another. 

Does freedom exist anywhere but in name ? 
Free press .' We have a free press ; but if any 

body prints any thing which people generally dis
like, we are free thereafter to print our paper and 
pay for it, and read it, alone; and if we attack the 
sins of the age, we must do it in smooth and meas
ured terms; or we may be indicted for a libel. 

Freedom for myself! Some have progressed far 
enough for that ; but who believes in freedom for 
my neighbor? 

Free speech! Dare I , in the solitude and retire
ment of my home, speak what I think ? Woe to 
me, if I think differently from those upon whom I 
am dependent for a li!IJing. Dare you in your 
acknowledged position of superiority and attraction , 
speak what you think? I s it not woe to you if you 
think differently from your patrons ? 

Free thought.' Who can think freely, if he dare 
not utter his free thought? Witness tlfe odium 
that attaches to the name of "free-thinker ." 

People tnlk about " free love." Where is i t? 
S~metimes love will run free ; then we say it runs 
wild. So we· say of all freedom, that it is wild
ness, or insanity. 

Freedom ! Thou talismanic word ! that for aO"es 
men have been seeking a shape for, where art th~u? 
Dost thou exist in reality? Or art thou but n 
phantom, a. shadow, nn illusion, n dream of our in
fancy? Where cnn'st thou be found? How cnn' st 
thou be reta.ined? How can'st thou be used to 
bless a.nd make hnppy? 

Is it thy appropriate work, to drown in sens of 
blood, or to elevate and r efine? Art thou a scourg<l 
to be .dreaded, or a blessing to be sought ? Shall 
I avoid thee, or sha.11 I seek nnd mnke thee mine ? 

Spirit of Freedom! answer, I implore theo ! 
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-r;; "SUPERNATURAl.' ' EXPERIEINOES. 01100 1 only, have I bo<;n conscious of Lho opornt,ion q~rnintance, who was living with her brother in the 
f.~ I of tho faculty. '£his took pince in R noino, Wis- c1.ty, was on terms of grreat intimacy and affection 

BY BAYARD TAYr,on.. • f l l f l\.. h oonsrn, on tho morning o t 10 st o HLrc , 1855. with a lady of her own ago, who was spending the 
My bod-room at tho l1otol was nn inner chamber, summer with bor fath er in a villa among the Appe
lightGd only by a door open ing in to a private par- nines, near Pistoja. This friend had invited her to 
lor. Consoquontly, when J awoke in the morning visit hor during the summer; she had aoceptod the 
it wns difficult to tell from tho imporfoct l ight re- invitation, and the middle of August was fixed 
eciYod t.luough tho outer room, wl1other the hour upon as tho time. Threo weeks before, however, 
was oarly or Ja to. A lootnr or -ospooially aftor bi1:1 tho young lady had a remarkable dream. It seemed 
hundredth porformanco is not inolined to get up to her that the day of her departure for the villa 
ot dayliJ?ht ; and yet if you sloop too long, in many near Pistoja, had arrived. Her trunk was packed, 
of the· Western towns, you run tho risk of losing and enrly in the morning, a very curious old car. 
your b~·eakfast. I was lying upon my back, with riage drove to tho door to r eceive her. The vettu
olosod oyes, lazily try ing to solve tho question, when rino slung her trunk to the axletree with ropes
all at onco, my vision seemed to bo reversed-or, a disposition of bnggage which she had never 00 
rnthor, a clearer spiritual vision awoke, independent fore seen: She took her seat, and for several boura 
of tho physioal sense. My head, the pillow on which journeyed down the vale of the Arno, noticing the 
it rcstod, and the hunting-caso of my watch, bo- soenery, whioh was entirely new to her. Several 
came transparent as nir; and I saw distinctly the trifling incidonts ooourred on the way, and there 
hands in tho dial pointing to eleven minutes before was a delay occasioned by the giving way of the 
six. I oan only compare tho sensation to a flash of harness; but towards evening she reached the Ap· 
lightning on a dark night, whi ch for the thousandth ponine villa. 

Tn oertain oonditioos of the body tho mind sooms 
to become possesse d of a new nnd unsuspooted 
powor, i.nclopontlont of voliLio11-clush•o nncl un. 
mnnng01tblc ns tho plot of n. dream-to which wo 
fain would gi,•c n.n agr ocn.ble solution, yet n.ro bolp
l e~~ly cnrriod on through n. sNies of neoumuln.tod 
difficulties Perhaps tho term "natural c lairvoy
ance" will best dcsoribo this power; Ainco the eye 
of tho mind looks straight through nll materinl hin
drances, nnd not only per ceives that which i s beyond 
the horizon of tho bodily eye, but fores ees what 
hns not yet come to pnss. 

Many persons live out thei r nllot.tod term of 
yonrs without, over experiencing its operation; 
others nre so rarely aud so dimly conscious of it, 
th~t they class it among the ordinary delusions 
produced by .fear, anxiety, or excitement of nny 
kind ; while n few r eoeive such rlistinot and pnlpn
blc evidenoes, that they are foroed to admit tbo 
in~ufficiency of all other explanations than tho "sn
pcrnaturnl." I sec no difficulty in recognizing 
this half-acknowledged faculty. Wbcn we under
stand the awful c:ip:icit.v of tho mind to r eceive 
improssions-evc1·y word of the thousands we hoar 
during the day, ~v<' ry form of the million objects 
we behold, th~u~h forgotten as soon as heard and 
SC\)O, being indelibly stamped upon tablets which 
nr~ stored away in some chamber of tho brain , 
whereto we have uo key-when we ponder ou this 
fact, with its infinite suggestion.~. we fi nd it easy to 
believe that those operations of tho mind of whioh 
we arc conscious, are far from being tho full meas
ure of its powers. 

MYSTERIOUS GUIDES. 

part of a sooond, shows you a landscape as bright As she approached the villa she perceived the 
as day. I sprang up instantly.jerked forth my fath er of her friend standing in the door with a 
watob, opened it; and there wore the hands point. very troubled countenance. Ile came forward, as 
ing to eleven minutes before siz--lacking only the she was preparing to alight, laid bis hand on the 
few seconds which bad elapsed between the vision carriage door, and said; 
and its proof! "My daughter is very ill, and no one is allowed 

I s this, after all, any more singular than the to seo her. To-night is the crisis of her fever, 
foot that n man can nw:iken any hour tbnt he which will decide whether she will recover. I 
chooses? "'\Vh at is the spiritual alarm clock which have made arrangements for you to spend the night 
calls us at four, though we usually sleep until six? in the villa of Mr. Smith yonder; and pray Hea
Ilow is it that the web of dreams is broken, the ven that my daughter's condition will permit you 
helpless slumber of the senses overcome, at the to return to us to-morrow !" Thereupon he gave 
desired moment, by the simple passage of a thought direction to the vetturino who drove to l\!r. Smith's 
through the mind hours before? I wns once of villa. The host receivod her kindly, ushered her 
of necessity obliged to cultivate this power; nod into a broad en trance-ball, and said: 
brou~ht it finally to such perfection, that the pro- "I ,vill endeavor to make you comfortable for the 
found est sleep censE.\d ns suddenly, at the pre-ap- night. That ~ill be your room," pointing to a glass 
pointed minute, as if I bad been s truck on the head door,witb green curtains at the end of the ball. Here 
with a mallet. L et any one tell me olearly and her dream suddenly stopped. 
~atisfactorily, how tl1is is done, before asking me The next morning she related the whole story to 
to nocount for the other marvel. her brother. For a few days afterwards, they occa-

PREVISION1 

But, in certain oonditions, the mind alsoforesees. 
Thi s may either tnko place in dreams, or in those 
more vague or uncertain impressions which are 
termed presentiments. I will only relate a single 
instanoo, since it is useless to adduoe anything 
which is not boyond t.he r ange of accident or ooin-

B ut an ounce of illustration is better than n 
pound of theory. J.,,et me r elate a few in stances 
taken from my own personal experience, and that 
of some of my friends . Tbe bee-like instinct of 
direction, is not unusual among men accustomed to 
the wild life of tho woods and mountains. l\Jore 
than one of my R ocky-::\fount ain acquaintances 
possesses it in an eminent degree . A noted ex
plorer whose blanket I have often shared as we 
slept under tlie stars, assured me that frequently 
while threading the interlocking folds of a moun
tain-pass, he has had a sudden vision of the land
scape beyond, even to its minutest details. The 
same thing occurred to me between Tepic and 
Gaudalajara.. H e has also, after searching all day 
for grass and water for his animals, in an unex
plored wilderness, been seized with a blind instinct 
which led him against all reason, to the only spot 
where they were to be found. 

A CtJR.JOUS lNCIDENT. 

During a visit to Boston four or five yenr s ago, I 
accepted an invitation to take tea with a distin
guished author. A gentleman who bad often visited 
him, offered to accompany me, as bis residence was 
in a part of the city with which I was then unnc
quaintod. We were walking along tho street, con
vers ing-very earnestly upon some subjeot of mntual 
inter est, when all at once I was seized with the 
idea that we were passing the author's house. 

oidence. I 11pent tho winter of 1844-5 at Frank
fort-on-the:l\Cain, living with l\Ir. Riobard Storrs 
Willis, in tho family of a German merchant there. 
At that time there wns only a mail onoo a mont11 
between E ur Jpe and America, and if we failed to 
receive letters by one steamer , we were obliged to 
wait four weeks for th e noxt obnnce. One day the 
letter s came as usual for Mr. Willis, but none for 
me. I gavo up all hope for that month, and went 
to bed in a state of great dissapointmcnt and dejoo
tion ; but in the night I dreamed that it was morn
ing, and I was dressing myself, when Mr. Willis 
burst into the room, saying : 

sionally r eferred to it; but ns she received inform
ation that her friend was in excellent health, she 
gradually banished from her mind the anxiety it 
bad caused her. The day fixed upon for her jour
ney at length arrived. What was her astonishment 
when the identical queer old carriage of her dream 
drove up to t.he door, and her trunk was slung by 
ropes to the axletree ! This was the commence. 
ment; and during tho whole day every thing oc
ourred precisely as she had already seen it. To
wards evening she arr ived at the villa nenr Pistoja; 
nnd the father of her friend stood in the door with 
a troubled countenance. H e came forward repeat
ing the intelligence of his daughter's illness in the 
same words, and ordered the vetturino to drive to 
the villa of l\Ir. Smith. The excitement and alarm 
of the young lady bad been c1mtinually on the in
cr ease ; so that when she finally reaohed the broad 
entranoe-hall, and l\:Ir. Smith said, 

"l will endeavor to make you comfortable for the 
night-that will be your room" (pointing to the 
glass door with green curtains,) her nerves, strung 
to their utmost tension, gave way : and she fell 
upon the floor in a swoon. Fortunately, there 
was no ground for superstitious forebodings. The 
crisis passed over happily; and the very next day 
she was permitted to nurse her convalescent friend. 

"Stop!" I said; "Mr.-- livos here." My fri end 
halted, surprised, and surveyed the house. 

"No," said he, '"that is not his r esidence! it is 
in the next block. But I thought you had never 
visl.ted him." 

"Nor have I ," I r eplied; "l never was in this 
street before, but I am pos ti'>e he lives there." 

"And I am positive ho does not," my friend re
joined; "there is a large brass plate upon the door, 
with tho name upon it; and you sec, here is no name 
whatever. B esides, it is not in this block." 

"I will go further with you," was my stubborn 
answer ; "but we shall have to r eturn again." 

The presumption of bis certain knowledge did 
not, in the leas t, shake my confidence. We 
searched the next block, but did not find the au th· 
or 's name on any door. With some difficulty I 
persuaded my friend to r eturn, and try the house I 
had pointed out: it was the right one! I can ex
plain this curious inoident in no other way, than by 
assuming the existence of a natural clairvoyant fac
ulty in tho mind. 

THE SPIRITUAL ALARM CLOCK. 

Of course such experiences are very r are ; and 
as they generally occur at tho most unexpected 
moments, it is next to impossible to go back, and 

b.,.~ow the imp,eesion fot mak" it,.]f folt. 

"The postman is below-perhaps he 11as letters 
for you. Come up into the dining room, and you 
can see him from the window." 

We thereupon went up to the dining room on the 
third story, looked down into ~he street; and there 
stood the postman-who, as soon as be saw us held 
up a lette r at arm's length: holding it by Uie lower 
right hand corner. Though ho was in the street, 
and I in the third story, I road my name on it. 

I arose in the morning with my bead full of the 
dream. When I was about half dressed, Mr. Willis 
came into my room r epeating tho very words I had 
heard in my sleep. We went h1to the dining-room 
together, looked down and there stood the postman, 
holding up a letter by tho lower right-band corner ! 
Of course, I oould not read the address at that dis· 
tance; but my name •was upon i t. In this case, 
the oiroumstances were altogether beyond my con
trol; and the literal manner in which the dream 
was fulfilled, in every minute particular, is its most 
astonishing feature. Nothing was added or omit
ted. The reality was n daguerreotype of the vision. 
Never before bad my fri end entered my room at so 
ea.rly an hour-never before had the postman held 
up a lotter in that manner. If a ooinoidence only, 
the occurrence is therefore all the more marvelous. 

l'OWERS' STORY OF SECOND SIGHT. 

HP.re the dream in all its details was narrated 
three weeks before its verification; thus setting aside 
any question of the imagination having assisted in 
the latter . It is one of the most satisfaotory exam· 
pl es of second sight I have ever heard of; and this 
must be my justification for giving it to the world. 

AN AUTHEN'I'IC GHOST STORY. 

When I was last in Florence, the sculptor, 
Powers, related to me a still more remarkable 
story, whioh had come to pass o~ly a few daY:s be
fore my arrival. A young English Indy of his ao-

I cannot close this chap tor without gi vingone more 
authentio ghost story. A gentleman (permit me to 
withhold his name, station, and the date of the oc
currence) was once t raveling in the interior of 
Sweden. On a raw evening in Ootober, he ar
rived at a large country-town, where a fair was be
ing held. All the inns were full, an.d he found it 
no easy matter to obtain lodgings for the night.
He was weary from a Jong day's journey; and, after 
applying at the third or fourth inn without succes.s, 
announced his intention to the landlord to temam 
ther e, with or without a bed. He procured some 
supper, smoked bis pipe in the guest's room ; and 
finally feeling inclined to sleep, demanded to be 
shown some plaoe where be could lie down. 

"Have you no sofa, or bench, or bundle of hay 
vacant ?" he asked the landlord. 

"No," said the latter-"not one; but-" here 



he hesitated-"there is a room with a bed in it, in a 
small honse at the back of the court, onl7"- drop
ping his voice to a whisper-"the place is haunted 
and nobody dares to spend the night there." " . 

·•Oh! if that is all," laughed the traveler, give 
me the room at once. I don't believe in ghost or 
demon ; and besides I'm far too tired to be troub
led with anything of the sort." 

T:B:E AGI TA TOR . 

"Nothing whatever," ans\vered the traveler, 
"except that the fire has gone out, and I am almost 
dead of cold." 

He protested to the landlord that he vassed a 
very pleaeant night, and ridiculed the notion of 
the house being haunted; but took good care, never
theless, to leave the town in the course of the day. 
-N Y. Mu1·cwry. 

Tii E CHILD REN'S CORNER. 

BOTANY LESS ON.-NO. 1 . 

The landlord still hesitated, as if doubtful 
whether he should expose his stubborn guest to 
such dangers ; but finally gave ordqrs to have a fire 
built in the ill-omened room, and fresh sheets put 
upon the unused bed'. Taking his saddle bags on 
his a.rm, and his sword in his hand, the traveler 
followed the servant across the court-yard and en- 1 DY SA~~-~." HILL. 

tered the building. The room was low and bare, . Did you ever learn anything of Botany, chil
the windows closed by shutters, whose rusty bolts 
showed that it was long since they had been ope~ed. dren ? Some of you I presume have, from your 
A ruddy fire of pine wood was blazing on the r~1sed parents, or your teachers, but, lest others who read 
hearth, in one corner ; but there was no furmture the "Children's Corner" have been less fortunate I 
except a. narrow bed and t\VO chairs. Th~ servant propose to write you a series of familiar less~ns 
having placed the candle on one of the chairs, made . . . 
haste to leave, but the traveller detained him a mo- on that mterestmg subJect. 
ment, saying: . Botany is that study which teaches you nll abont 

"You see my &word- and ~ere ~re two p~stols, the Vegetable Kingdom. A vcgetabk is any thing 
loaded and capped. If anyth.mg dis_turbs me Ill the that grows out of the earth; whether it is the little 
night man or ghost, I shall immediately fire upon . . 
•t 'u · h h t le e me alone " He hoy moss you often trample unnoticed under your i . mess you ear a s o , av . . 
did this, from a suspicion that the ghost might be feet (unless you have learned to be very observrng) 
some person connected with the in~, wh-0,_ f~r pur- or the tall old tree beneath which you delight to 
poses of his own, was concerned m bamshmg all rest at noon of a sultry day in sum mer-whether 
nightly visitor s from the house. tho coarse, ugly-looking weed you pull up and de-

After the servant left, the trav~ler heape~ more stroy or its neighbor the beautiful garden rose-
wood on the fire, carefully exammed the wmdows ' ' . 
and door ; and after locking the latter, suspended all are called vegetables, and the trees, and shrubs 
the heavy key upon the latch in sucb a manner nnd herbs, and weeds and even toadstools go to 
that the least movement would cause it to fall. He make up what is called the Vegetable kingdom. 
then undressed with the exception of his trowsers, Botany then teaches of all these. 
placed the. chair with the can~le at the head of the If I sh~uld ~oint to an appk-tree or to any other 
bed, the pistols under the pillow; and lay down . 
with his sword beside him, within reach of his tree or plant, and ask you how it came to be, you 
hand. He then blew out his candle, and composed would reply, "it grew." Supposing I then ask 
himself to ~est.. As he did n~t feel _the slif,htest what made it grow any more than the rook at its 
fear or trep1~at~on, he soon fell mto a sounds eep. roots, which has lo.in there just as large as it is 

About midnight, he was suddenly ~wakened ~y . . . , 
a feeling like that of a rush of cold wmd over his now ever smco you fi~st saw 1 t · You would, I 
face. Opening his eyes, he found the room quiet think, answer, "trees.and all vegetables have lifo
as before; but the candle by his bedside was burn- rocks have not." 
ing. He distinctly recollected having extinguished. Yes, that is one important distinction between 
it ; but neverthel.ess persuaded himself that he 
must have been mistaken- got up, threw more wood the Vegetable kingdom and the Mineral to which 
on the fire, examined the doors and windows; and rocks belong, and the only one we will speak of 
after having returned to bed, snuffed the candle now. 
short, that there might be no mistake this time. If you pull up a ~!ant or cut down a tree it will 
Half an hour afterward, he was again awakened by 
the same rush of cold wind. The candle was burn- die ; but you may abuse a rock as much as you 
ing once more! This inexplicable circumstance please, or try all you can to oulti vatc it by plowing 
made him feel uneasy and excited. He extin- and hoeing about it, it is insensible to all you do, 
guished the candle, and resolved to lie awake and and the same old grey rook still. You can never 
see whether it would be lighted a. third time. improve it by cultivation. 

Another half hour had elapsed, and his heavy 
eyelids had closed in spite of all his struggles to Now let us look a little more closely at this Veg-
keep them open, when the rush of wind returned etable kingdom, for I assure you we shall find much 
more violent than before. The candle was not only in it to interest us. 
r elighted, but a tall figure clothed in a long, heavl We will first talk of the parts of a plant through 
gown, with a hood falling forwatd so as to conceal which this life you speak of expresses itself. Most 
the face, stood in the center of the room. An icy 
chill ran through the traveler's frame. He at- of you, especially those who live in tho country, 
tempted to seize his sword and pistols; but his frame know that plants and even trees come from seeds. 
seemed paralyzed, and his arms refused to obey When you ate an apple, did you ever think the lit. 
the direction of his will. Step by step the figure tlo brown soed a.t i ts heart was capo.ble of one day 
advanced toward the bed. It reached the bedside; 
it slowly lifted its arms enveloped in the sleeves of becoming a large tree, with delicious, great, golden 
the gown-and with an awful deliberateness, bent apples hanging from its limbs in such numbers as 
down towards the traveler's body. In the frenzy to bend it almost to the ground? No doubt many 
of terror, he burst the spell which seemed to con- of you have planted seeds in the earth, expecting 
fine his limbs, seized the snuffers which lay nearest 
his right hand, and stabbed, again and again, at the after a few weeks of warm, sunny weather with 
breast of the figure. This was the last thing he enough of rain to moisten the soil, to see little 
r emembered. green leaves timidly peeping up to enjoy tho warm 

He was reco.lled to consciousness by a loud sunshine and pure air, as well as you. When you 
knocking at the door, followed by the fall of the saw thorn you said, "my plant has come up." 
key from the latch, and heard the servant's voice Yes, it oomo up, for the seed was as much alive 
calling : 

"Open the door, if you please, sir; I have come as the troo on which it grow; and although you 
to make the fire." saw no signs of that life, it. was only waiting for a 

the integument, begins to crack open along the 
edges of the bean, and a little sprout is seen creep
ing out from beneath it. This sprout is called the 
germ of the plant. It has two parts- the top 
called by botanists, the plumulc, which name is 
from the Latin language, and means resembling a 
feather, and the root, called in Botany the radicle 
which is only the Latin for root . The root, you of 
course know, if it has a chance, will hide itself in 
the ear th, and the top rise as far above it as it can, 
and you cannot induce them to change places. 

A story is often told of an Irishman who planted 
some beans for the first time, and when they came 
up, the beans were on the top of the plant. He 
thought there must be some mistake about the mat
ter , so he pulled them up and put the beans once 
more under the ground; but they obstinately re
fused to grow in any other way than they at first 
began to. I said the Irishman's beans would come 
up on the top of theplant. In this particular they 
did not at all differ from all other beans that ever 
grew. He was ignorant of their manner of grow
ing, so we have an opporfunity to laugh at his 
mistaJrn. 

I will now. tell you how these beans look when 
they are first seen above ground. The plumule is, 
when it first appears, a little, tender thing, and 
needs as much as a little infant, some wurisltment 
and protection. 

The two halves of the bean which are called 
cotyledons supply this need. They stand straight 

up on each side of the plumule, as much as to say 
to every thing that would harm their little charge, 
"stand off," ~nd allow it to live upon the mat ter 
of which they are composed until it is able to take 
care of itself. So you see the cotyledons become 
great thick leaves on which the infant plant fe eds . 
Yet these are not all its food. The root that has 
bidden i tself in the dark earth meantime goes gro
ping about for food, which it finds in the various 
substances dissolved in the water of the soil.
These it takes up and carries through little tubes, 
of which it has many, to the top, nnd thence it is 
convoyed through little canals in the branches and 
leaves, most of which "are so small we cannot see 
them except with a powerful microscope, to every 
part of the plant. 

The air also has various elements which pass 
through the skin of the plant-for plants have 
skin as well as animals- and help to promote its 
growth. 

Thus the frail, little bean-plant continues to 
grow i,mtil it has become of sufficient size to pro
duce flowers and seeds, (boans,) when its work is 
done and it withers and dies. 

As I told you tho bean rose above ground to 
nourish the young plant, you must not from that 
conclude that all seeds do so. l\Iauy remain and 
decay beneath the soil ; yet in that case the mat.e
rial of which they arc composed is likewise taken 
up and used as food by the young plant. 

Not all plants decay, like the bean, in a few 
months. Some live ten, twenty, one hundred and 
even thousands of years. l\Iost of the largo forest 
trees are older than tho oldest man living, and 
some of them are known to be many thousands of 
years old. H01.v they nro known to be so old I 
will tell you at another time. 

Ile was lying, not in bed, but upon the floor, in favorable time to tench you it. was tltere. 
the middle of the room. The snuffers were still To illustrate how plants begin to grow I will tako 
in his hand; but tho long steel points wore bent a bean and you can all try experiments on it for 
double. Th e morning light already shone through yourselves. If you take a nice, bright bean and 
the crack of the door. By the time he was fully soak it in water a. little warm for n. few houre, it 
aroused, he had recovered hie self-possession, and 
at once admitted the servant. will become much larger than at first ; nod if left 

I hope you will find this lesson sufficiently inter
esting to learn even tho hard narnes I have given 
you . If your aunts nnd cousins and other friends 

who write for tho "Children's Corner," do not fur
nish something more interesting than I oan, you 
will hoar from me again. 

"Holy cross!" exclaimed the man-"how pale still longer will become too largo for its skin and 
you are !-what has happened 7" make an effort to cast it off. This skin-oallod 

Dreams aro rudimen t~ 
Of the great t.inlo to como. Wo drcnm whnt is 
About to happen. 

• 
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~~ 15'2 THE AGITATOR. 

FANNY FEJlN ON SER~toNs.-I want :i human ser
mon. I don't care what l\IelohisnJcok, or Zol'Ub
b:ibol, or Korenhnppuoh did agos ngo, I wai;it to 
kuow what I tim to do, and I w:int somebody bosidos 
a thcologionl bookworm to tell mo- somebody who 
is tempted and tried, nnu who is not too dignified 
to own it; somebody, like mo, who is nlways sin
ning and repenting; somobody who is glad and 
sorry, :rnd cries aud laughs, nod en.ts and drinks, 
nnd wants to fight when he is trodden on-and 
don't.' 1'hat's the minister for me. I don't want 
a spiritual abstraction, with stony oyes nnd petri
fied fingers, ::ind no blood to battle with. What 
credit is it to him to be proper ? Ilow can he un
derstand me? W er.o there only such ministers in 
the pulpit, I wouldn't &Oto ohuroh either, because 
my impatient fe ot would only beat tattoo on tho 
pew floor till service was over, but thank God there 
are! and while they preach I shall go to hear them 
and come home hotter and happier for having done 
i t. 

Ol:'R OFFIOE.-Stmngers visiting the C'ity mny find our 
office in n small wooden building, on the south side of Supe-
1'io:· Stred, nearly oppo~ite the new r ost Office. 

We bnve for sale most of the Reformatory Books ; we are 
nJ.so, agent for the P rinciplo, the Spfrit11al .ilge, Tiffony's 
) fonthly, and the Banner of Light. 

THE following Pamphlets of Rev, Theodore Pnrker, will 
be sent to any address by mail, post -paid, on the receipt 

of the rcglllar retail price, which i.~ affixed to each Work on 
the Catalogue, hy addressing 

BELA l\IARSH, 
No. 14 13rorufield street, Boston. 

1. Some Thougl1ts on the most Christian uf;O of Sun-
day, ( l EllS) ...•.. .........•.... ... ......... $0 20 

2. A Discourse on J ohn Quincv Adams, (HHS)..... 20 
3. A Srrruon of the Mexican \Var, (18-18).. .. ...... 15 
·J. The Moral and Spiritual Condition of Boston.(lS.19) 25 
5. The Public Education of the People, (1850). .. . . 20 
6. The Chief S ins of lhe People, (1851) .... .. _. . . •. 2.i 

20 

STANDARD L~DERAL WORKS, 
FOR SAL'El AT TIIE AGITATOR OFFIOE. 

Tho Fn,lso and Trne Marringo; tho Reason and Re
sults, by, Mrs. '.rr. F. M. Brown, Olovclnnd, Ohio: price 6 
cent~ . 

Scenes in the Spirit World; or Life in the SphOTes, 
by J . EI. 'l'utllo; price 45 contH; postage 7 centa. 

Esoteric Anthropology, by T. L. Nichols; price· 75 
con ts ; })Ost ngo 11 cents. 

Apocryphal Now 1'estaroent; in cloth , 25 cents; 
111 shcop, 30 cenls ; postngo 10 cents. 

Common Sense Thoughts on the Biblo, for Common 
Sense r coplo, by Wilinm Donton; price 12 cents.; poatngo 
2 cent.~. 

Mn.rria~e; an Inspirational Discourse, delivered by 
Mis.9 Emmn Harding ; p rico 10 centR; J>ostnge 1 cent. 

1'ho Religious Observance of the Christian Sabbath 
not of Di vino or Apost.olical Appointment; by Dr. 'l'bomna 
Cooper; price 6 cents; poslngo 2 centa. 

The B ir th-Day of Thomas Paine, by Wm. Donton; 
price 5 cents; postnge 2 cents. 

Shnhmah in Pursuit of Freedom; or, the Branded 
IIn11d; price S;l.25 ; postage 25 cenL9. 

Sketches from Nature, for my Juvenile Friends, by 
Frnnc<'s Brown : price in plain cloth binding 31 cent.<:1; bnlf 
gill· 50 cenl::i; foll gilt 63 cents; postage 8 els. A libcl'nl 
diRco1rnt lo wholesale purcbnl'.Crs. 

Voltaire's Philosophiool Diotionnry, New Edition, 
Two Volumes in one, sheep. Oonlaiomg 876 large royol 
octavo pngeq, \Vilh two elcganl steel engrnvings; price, ~H; 
postag~ 65 cents. 

Celebrated Free 1'hinkers-Biogra.pbies of Ancient 
nnd Modern Celebrated Frecthin kerd; price 75 cents; post
age 10 centq, 

Tho Baron D'Ilolbach's very Celebrated Work, en
tiUrd "Letters to Eugenia;" by A. C. Midclleton; price 75 
cents ; post ago 12 con ta. 

Tho System of Natme; or, Laws of the l\Ioral and 
Physicnl World. by 13aron D'Holbncb, author of "Goud 
Sc!1SC," otc. Two volumes io one, price $ 1.25; postage 
20 cents. 

Good Sense; or, the Natural I deas Opposed to Su
pernatural; being a translation from a work called" Le Hon 
Sens," by Baron D'Ilolbarh; price 62 cents; postage 12 
ccnta . 

7. Two Sermons giving some account of h is :Ministry 
and of the P osition & duty of n ~fin ister, (1852) 

8. A F1•iendly letter to the Executi"e Committee of 
the American Unitarian Association, (1853) ... 

9. The Dangers which threat.en tl1e Rights of Man, 

A Review of the Evidences of Christianity; in a 
8cries of Lectures, dcli"crcd in Brondway Hall, New York, 
August, 1829; by Abner Kneeland; price, papor, 30 cents, 
bound 50 ccntA; postage 7 cents. 

13 
A L egacy to the Friends of Free Discussion ; price 

pdce 50 cts.; postru\'e 12 cents. 

(1854) .. . .. -- . .. .•..... - . -.... - - .. - ..... . 
10. Tbe Laws of God and tbe Statutes of 1\Icn, (1851) 
11. The New Crime against Humanit!., ( 185-1) . .•. .. 
12. The Mornl Dangers Incident to l ostcrity, (1855) 
13. Consequencesofan Immoral P rinciple, ( 1855) . . .• 
14. Of I mmortal Life. 5th Edition. ( 1858) . .. . .•..• 
15. The Fuoctions of a Teacher of Religion , (1855) .. . 
16. AN ew Lesson for the Day, (1856) ....... _ ....•. 
17. Tho Great Battle between l?reedoru and Slavery, 

(1856) .............. .• ···- ... . -·-· .•.• -·--
18. The Present Aspect of Slavery in America, ( 1858) 
19. Four Sermons of the Biblical, the Eccle;;iasticaf, 

and ,the Philo!'Opbi~al ~ oti~n of God, and tho 
Soul s N ormnl Delight m Him,. ....... . ... _. 

20. A Sermon of False and Trne Theology, (1858) .. . 
21. A False and True Revinu of Religion, (1858) . . . 
22. The Revfral of Religion which we need, (1858) .. 
23: The Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of 

Go'l'emment. A Speech delivered at the New 
England Anti-Slarnry Con'l'eution. (May 26, 
1858.) ..... ... .... ·- · - . . ............ . ... ..• 

24. Fo111th of July Sermon. The effect of Slavery on 
t he American People. (1858) ..... ... ... . .... . 

25. What Relig ion may do for Man, (Jan. 2, 1859) . . . 

20 True Ilistory of l\Ioses, Aaron, J oshua, and others, 
15 deduced from n review of the Bible, by J . .M. Dorsey; price 
20 50 cents; postllge 9 cents. 
15 Evilela; or the Ma.id of Midian: a J ewish Tragedy 
15 in Folll' Acts; price 16 cents; postago 3 cts. 
10 The Theological :(3ee-Hive: or Book of Dogmas 
20 price 25 cents; postage 4 cent~. 
15 The History of David or the Man after God's own 

25 
Hclll't; l' rice 10 cents; poRtage 2 cent~. 

20 The Place and Mision of Woman ; an Inspirat ional 
Discourse, delfrored by Miss Emma Hard ing. at tl1e Mcfo
deon, Boston, Sunday Aft.emoon, Febl'UaJ'Y 13, 1859. Price 

17 10 cents: poata_ge 1 cent. 
08 The Age of Reason, by Thomas Paino; price 50 
08 cents: postage 9 cents. 
08 Vestiges of Creation; price 50 cents; postage 9 

cents. 

08 

Prof. Hare 's Large Work ; Experimental Investi
gations of the Spirit Manifestntions, &c.; p!·ice $ 1.75; post
age 30 cents. 

08 The R eligious Aspects of the Age, with a glance at 
06 the Olmrch of the Preicnt and the Olttlll'clt of the .Future; 
08 price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. 

- ------ ------------- The J ews of Moabites; or the Festiva1 of " Ashta 
A C A R D . rotb ; a Tale of Palestine, by A. 0 . Middleton ; price lO 

25. A Rernlntion of God,. ..................... . . _ . 

Mr11. FRANCES BURRITT, 

HYDROP ATHIC and H oUEOPATHIC Physicinn,will reccive 
patients at her house or visit them at their resideoces. 

Dr. Bmritt's long experiouce as a physician wanants ber in 
offering her services to the public. Good Nmscs will be pro
,vidcd, when wanted. 

Resideoce, No. 131 Carondelet street, Now 01·leans, La. 

PROSPECTUS. 

THE AGITATOR; 
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF REFORM. 

I t will be the Represontath·e of no party or sect. With its 
"mottoes" for texts, it will go forth to uproot Falsehood ond 
presen t Truth. We would gather tho ooon and help to de
stroy the EVIL wherever found . 
. T

0

he dcgra~ation of. Man, the. destiny of Woman, and the 
n ghts of Ch1.ldren, will be subJPcts for discussion. We hope 
therelJy, to nght some of the wrongs that are cursing our 
world. 

If w.e fail to. accomplish w!rnt we a.re hoping to do, om faith 
will still remain uoshaken rn the nghteousness of the couse 
we plead. 

To the True and the Brave, to the love1·s of God ond Hu
manity EVERYWJIEllE, we e;dcnd the band of fellowship, hop. 
ing to be recognized as n worker in the Moster's vineyard. 

cents ; postage 3 cents. 
Fourteen " Familiar Letters to J obn B. Fitzpatrick, 

the Catholic Bishop of Boston," by An Indopend11nt Irish
man; price 18 cents; postage 4 cents. 

Common Sense: A Revolutionary pamphlet. ad
dressed to the inhabitants of America, 1776 ; by Thomas 
Paine. To which is added n brief sketch of the Author's 
Life; price 20 cents; postllge 3 cents. 

H clevetius, or the True Meaning of the "System of 
Nature," translated from t.he French; pdce 20 cents; post
age 3 cents. 

Paine's Complete Works in three volumes, with SJ. 
Sketch of the Aut·hors life, and n fine Portmit; price $4.50; 
postage 75 ccn ts. 

Syntagma of the Christian Religion, by Rev. Rob
ert 'l'i\ylor, 'vitb a memoir of the Author; price 50 ceuts ; 
postage !l cen ta. 

Common Sense and Rights of J.\Ian, by Thos. Paine; 
price 75 cents; postage lU cents. 

Essays and Treatises on various Subjects, by David 
Hume, Esq.; with n brief Sketch of the Author's Life and 
Writings. To which nre ndded, Dialogues concern ing 
Natural Rel igion; price $l; postage 13 cent~. 

Letters on the Laws of Man's Nature and Develop
ment, by Henry George Atkinson, F. G. S., and HatTiet 
Martineau ; E:!_ce, cloth $1 ; posta8'c 1? cents. . 

Theological W or.ks of T?omas Parne ; ~ which are 
added the Profcss1on of Fmlh of a Savoynrd Vicar, by J. J. 
Rosseau; and other miscellaneous pieces; price $ 1 ; post-
age 20 centa. . . . 

Scripture Illustrations for Ch1ldre'l-; pnce 25 cts. 

The "Electrical Theory" of the Universe, or the 
Elem~nts of Physical nnd Moral Philosophy, by T. S . 
Mnckrntosb ; price, pnper, 75 cente, bound $1; postnge 10 
con ts. 

R eason, the only Oracle of Man; or, A Compendi
ous System of N nturnl Religion, by Ool. Ethan Alleo · 
price :J7 cents; postage 4 cents. ' 

Spiritualism by Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter· 
price $ 1.25; postage 25 cents. ' 

Twelve Messages from th~ Spirit. of John Quincy 
Adnms; t h1·011gh J OllCph D. Stiles, Medlllm; to J osiah Brig
ham; price $1.50; p011tage 25 ceuts, 

Spiritual Telegraph Papers, bound in four volumes· 
price $ 3; postage 50 cents. ' 

National Hymns; by A. Abner Kneeland; price 
25 cen Ii! : postage 8 centJi. 

Defence of Abner Kneeland, Charged with Blas
phemy; price 50 cents; postage 10 centa. 

W at Tyler , a Dramatic Poem, in Three Acts; by 
Robert Southey, Esq.; prico 10 cents; postage 3 cents. 

Tho Deist's R eply to the alleged Supernatural Evi
denCC8 of OJ1ri11hanity, by Lysan<ler Spooner; price 18 eta.; 
postage 4 cent~ . 

Tu F. raovJDY. l'(O.B OF' Gon IN HisTORll' j by L. Judd Pardee. 
Price, 10 cents; postage, 2 cents. 

Tu.Ii! K1soDOM OF' 1h.wEN, or The Golden Age, by E. W. 
Lovelaud; price, 75 cents; postnge, 11 cents. 

D1soolJilsEs, hJ.: M1·s. Coro L. V. Hntcb, wilb n Sketcl1 of the 
Author's Life . Price $1 ; postage 17 cents. 

VoLn:y's RUINS, 50 cents; postage 8 cents. 
RionTS OF MA:or; by Thomas Paine; 50 cents ; postage 8 cts. 
,LIFE OF THOMAS PAINE i 75 cents; pestage 10 ceots. 
TAYLOP.'s D10GEs1s; $1; postage, 16 cents. 
PAl:>E's TaF.OLOGlOAL Wouxs; $ 1 ; p ostage, 16 cents. 

do PouTIOH Wonxs, in 2 volnmca; $3; postage, 50 
con ts. 

Com10:> SE:>SE Taoi;onts, by Thomas Paine; 20 cents; post
age, 2 cents. 

A FEW DAYS rn Ame11s; 50 cents; postage, 8 cents. 
'l'uE INFIDEL TExt-BooK, by Robert Cooper ; 87 cents; post

age, 12 cent~. 
PntLOSOPHY ov El'IL, by A. J. Davis; :in poper, 30 cents; in 

clo!JJ, 50 cents; postnge. 10 cents. 
A Kiss •·on A BLOW, by Henry C. Wright; 37 cents. Illus

trated, 62 cents; postage 8 cents. 
Ttm HAn:MONIAD AND SAORED MELoDisT, by Asa Fitz; price 

38 cents; postage 7 cents. 
WuAT's O'CLOCK? no Exnminntion llian:ifestations on the 

basis of Reason and R e'l'elntioo ; price, 15 cents; postage 
3 cents. 

IJ,LUSTRATED MANNERS BOOK; $1; postage, 20 cts. 
.i\J A RY LYNDON; $1; postage, 20 centa. 
LIFE LINE OF THE L ONE ONE; or Autobiography 

of W ruTen Chnse; price, $1; postage, 15 cents. 
RELIGIONS OF TDE WORLD, by T. L. Nichols, M. D.; 65 

cents ; postage, 9 cents. 
NICHOL S' MEDICAL l\JISCELLANIES; price, 25 cts. 
HENSEIAW'S NEW SYSTEM 011 COMMERCE; l Octs.; . 

postnge, 2 cents. 
l'SALMS OF LIFE; price 75 cents; postage, 14 cents. 
TEIE EDUCATOH.; being Suggestions, Theoreticnl and. 

Prnctical, designing to promote MAN CULTURE AND INrxo 
RAL R»FORM, with a view to the ultimate establishment of 
a D1v1xE SootAL STATE ON EARTH, comprising a series of 
Revenlments from orgnnized Associations in the Spil'it -life, 
lhl'Ougb J ohn ~Iunay Spear; price, $2; postage, 43 ceo ts. 

THE MAGIC STAFF; or Autobiography of A. J. Davis; 
1,rice, Sl.25; postage, 22 cenls. 

THE PEN ET HALIA; being Hannoninl answers to import
ant questions, by Aud!'eW J. Davis; p1ice $1; postage 23 
cent~. 

THE l'RESENT AGE AND I NNER LIFE ; by Andrew 
J. Da;is; price. $ 1 ; postage, 23 cents. 

THE HARMONIAL MAN; by Andrew J. Davis; 30 cte.; 
postage, 6 cwt.q. 

NATORZ'S DIVINE REVELATIONS, &:c.; by Andrew 
J. Dn'l'is; price, 82; postllge, 43 cents. 

THE GREAT HAWMONIA; by Andrew J. Davis, Vol. I., 
The Physician; Vol. II, Tl1e Teacher; Vol.III, The Seer· 
Vol<. IV, The Reformer; price each, $ 1 ; postage, 20 cents. ' 

THE l'E:ILOSOPH'l OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE· 
by A. J. Davis; 50 cents; posta~e, 9 ceots. ' 

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELIGION; by 
Andrew Jackson Davis; price 15 cents; posto~ 3 cts. 

TnE PHILOSOPHY of SPECIAL PROVID.u;NCES, by 
Andrew J. Davis ; price, 15 cents; postage, 3 cents. 

THE APPROACHI NG CRISIS; by A . J, Davis; 50 cts.; 
postage, 13 cents. 

AN EPIC OF THE STA RRY REAVENS; by Thomas L. 
Harris; ~rice, 75 cents; r ostnge. 10 cents. 

LY RIO Ol! TEIE MORN N 0 LAND; T . L. Harris; price 
75 cents ; postage, 10 cents. 

A LYRIC OF THE GOLDEN .AGE; T.L.Harris; $1.50; 
posta_ge, 20 cents. 

THE WISDOM OF .ANGELS; by Tbos. L. Hanis; 75 cts. 
:MAHRIAGE AND PARENTAGE; by H. 0 . Wright; price 

$ 1 ; postage, 17 cents. 
TF.lE UNWELOOME CHILD; by Henry C. Wright; in 

cloth, 50 cents ; paper, 30 cents; postage, 9 cents. 
WOODMAN 'S REPLY TO Dn. DWIGHT, on Spiritualism ; 

Stereotyped edition ; 20 cents; postage, 5 cents. 
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ceo Is : postage, 2 cents. 

N. E. CRXTTENDEN, 

IMPORT.ElR AND DEALER IN 

Watches, Jewelry, Silver-Ware, 
AND FANCY G010DS, SINGLE COPY,. .• ..••........ . ... .. .. .. $ 1 00 

Subscription for three or six months at the same mte. 
~- All letters shonld be addressed to 

t,.~ lllra. H. F. lll. BROWN, Cl"' " " '• Ohio. 

post paid . 
Antiq•Jity and Duration of the World, by G. 
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. · 127 SUPERIOR STREET, OLEVELAND,Q. 

Toulmnn, M. D.i pl'ice 18 cents; postage 4 cent. 


